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Sedimentary facies and structural lineaments represent significant control fac-
tors on hydrocarbon flow behavior. These geological elements have been evaluated 
to understand possible cause(s) of rapid decline in pro¬duction. The N5.2 reser-
voir, located in shallow marine sandstones, offshore Niger Delta, has experienced 
decline in oil rate with a corresponding increase in water-cut within two years of 
beginning of production. The main objective of this study is the determination of 
reservoir architecture in order to individuate the possible cause(s) of rapid produc-
tion decline. To this aim, several methods have been used, including the seismic 
attribute analysis, electrofacies analysis, well log and petrophysical correlations. 
The obtained results show that the N5.2 reservoir is a massive sandy unit, occur-
ring within the paralic Agbada Formation of about 2133 m thick. A contour depth 
map of the reservoir shows the occurrence of a structural saddle associated with an 
elongated closure having two structural culminations. Further analysis using the 
root mean square (RMS) and anti-tracking seismic attributes has indicated a seis-
mic facies parallel to the paleo-coastline direction and several faults and fractures. 
The high quality of the reservoir, fractures, poor management and water injection 
may have induced rapid fluid flow and consequently early watercut and decline in 
production.
Keywords: sedimentation, oil rate, watercut, porosity, permeability, reservoir
1. Introduction
Decline in oil production is common to mature oilfields where several wells 
have been drilled and exploited over a period of time. The volume of oil produced 
and the lifetime of a specific well or reservoir is a function of several variables, 
which could include the thickness of the oil column, sand-body architecture and 
geometry, quality of hydrocarbon, and several geologic uncertainties. It is expected 
that after many years of oil production from a reservoir there should be a time 
when the water oil ratio (WOR) should be significant. However, early decline in 
production for a reservoir with high potential is uncommon. The studied reservoir 
has experienced rapid decline in oil production with a corresponding rapid water 
breakthrough in just 2 years of the beginning of production.
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Stratigraphic features and structural lineaments are geologic elements that 
will be examined to understand the architecture of the reservoir and the possible 
effects of lineaments on fluid flow. Fluvial and marine processes have influenced 
the deposition of sediments in the Niger Delta [1, 2]. Myriads of sub-environments 
exist within each mega environment either continental or marine. The stratigraphic 
imprint of these events at various scales can be identified and reconstructed from 
sedimentary rock bodies in both outcrops and cores [3, 4].
The structural elements that influence fluid flow include fractures, faults and 
folds, mapped in the subsurface of the Niger Delta [1, 5]. They are significant for 
the hydrocarbon entrapment and fluid mobility within the reservoir. Faults play 
an important role in the distribution of fluids in the subsurface and may act as 
baffles or conduits to flow [6]. In particular, this paper focuses on stratigraphic and 
structural features and their impact on the hydrocarbon production.
It has been established that facies architecture and reservoir condition influ-
ence the movement of fluids within the subsurface [4, 7–9]. However, a few studies 
have examined the control of geological factors in combination with production 
management strategy on flow behavior [7, 9, 10]. An integrated approach is adopted 
in this study to examine the relative impact of a combination of these uncertain-
ties on fluid flow especially water, that can result in a rapid production decline. 
Rock types and fabrics are more significant than fluid properties in controlling the 
stratigraphic architecture of the reservoir. This is because, geologic characteristics 
such as facies properties and architecture, changes in depositional environments, 
etc., have more control on oil and gas recovery than production methods [11, 12]. 
In the Niger Delta, most of the sand-bodies hosting hydrocarbon occur as channels, 
shoreface, beach and barrier sand deposits [2, 13–15].
Studies on reservoir characterization of the Niger Delta have been carried out by 
several researchers. Osinowo et al. [16] described and characterized the Eni field, 
located offshore Niger Delta by integrating both seismic and wireline logs. Oyedele 
et al. [17] discussed structural lineaments and their impact on hydrocarbon accumula-
tion in the EMI field, Niger Delta. The work of [18] focused on the impact of facies on 
reservoir quality and the application of 3D static model to characterize hydrocarbon 
potential of the KN field offshore, Niger Delta. The interplay of marine energy fluxes, 
the creation of accommodation space, sedimentation, facies architecture and hydro-
carbon potentials of deep offshore areas have been explained in articles by [4, 19]. 
Reservoir characterization is essential at every stage in the lifetime of an oilfield for 
appropriate description of sand-body geometry and architecture [20–23].
This study aims at establishing facies characteristics, lateral continuity of sand 
bodies and the possible cause(s) of early water breakthrough that result in rapid 
decline in oil production of the N5.2 sand. This concept will have broad significance 
in the following areas: risk assessment and drilling optimization, understanding 
the geometries of sedimentary rocks and changes in their associated porosity and 
permeability [20].
2. Study area
The study area lies in the shallow offshore area of the Niger Delta, Nigeria 
(Figure 1). It is bounded in the north by Calabar Town, at a distance of about 3 km, 
and in the east by the Cameroon Volcanic Line about 30 km away. The field is circa 
229 km2, and the structure was described by [24], as an elongate, four-way dip 
closure in two culminations with a saddle between them. There are over 40 wells 
drilled in the field some of which include pilot holes, water injectors and horizontal 
production wells.
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3. Reservoir stratigraphic architecture, facies and well log analysis
The field covered a distance of more than 7 km from the east to the west. 
The lithologic well correlation indicated that most of the sand-bodies (N5.2 
and others) are laterally extensive across the oilfield (Figures 2 and 3b). A key 
stratigraphic marker used to constrain the correlation is the Qua Iboe Shale (QIS) 
(Figure 3a). Gamma ray trends forms the basis for delimiting reservoir tops and 
bases (Figure 3a and b).
The N5.2 sand is a high quality reservoir characterized by sand with some silt 
and shale fractions in almost negligible proportions. It is laterally extensive and 
cuts across the field covering a distance of more than 7 km, and well developed 
towards the eastern flank. It displays a layer-cake architecture with gross thickness 
between 33.82 and 105.13 m. The N5 reservoir displays stacked highstand parase-
quence set and occurred in six sub-units in wells located in the eastern part of the 
field (Figure 3a and b).
3.1 Environment of deposition
The well log (gamma ray log) and drill-cutting samples are the major lithologic 
tools used to identify lithofacies in the field. Ditch cutting sample description 
(Table 1) [15] indicates that the N5.2 sand contains some glauconite pellets show-
ing sedimentation within a marine environment. The depositional environments 
inferred using electrofacies and the presence of glauconite within the sample inter-
val are; beach, barrier bar, shoreface and regressive bars [15]. The overall gamma 
ray trend shows an upward coarsening sequence.
Figure 1. 
Map showing the study location.
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The log expression for the N5.2 sand exhibits blocky/cylindrical motif (Figure 4). It 
has a sharp base with a gradational top, about 70.08 m thick, excellent reservoir quality, 
good lateral continuity and displaying a layer-cake reservoir architecture deposited 
probably as barrier bar or a channel sitting on a beach-barrier system (Figure 4). There 
are particles of glauconite in the ditch cutting sample indicating that the sediments 
were deposited within the marine environment.
3.2 Architecture and reservoir characteristics of the N5.2 sand
3.2.1 Architecture of the N5.2 reservoir
The root-mean-square amplitude, a seismic attribute generated over the seismic 
volume at different timeslices is more diagnostic in facies identification. Generally, 
the RMS amplitude is an expression of the square root of the average of the squares 
of the amplitude within certain window of the analysis, and it is related to the energy 
within the seismic trace. The root-mean-square (RMS) are useful in differentiating 
between lithology types. For instance, values of the trace with high amplitudes may 
indicate a highly porous lithology such as porous sand, which are potential high 
quality hydrocarbon reservoirs. It can also serve as a direct hydrocarbon indicator. 
Three different color bands are used to indicate amplitude values: yellow indicates 
the highest amplitude (100 RMS value); light brown to red (50–68 RMS values), 
and the light green to blue colors represent the least to medium amplitude points 
(0–18, and 20–30 RMS) (Figure 5). The N5.2 sand falls within the Beach-Barrier-
shoreface (BBS) RMS trend that aligned parallel to paleo-coastline direction (Figure 
5) indicating a shallow marine depositional architecture. Depth structure map also 
indicated similar trend showing a four-way dip closure having two culminations and 
depositional axis parallel to the major structure-building fault (Figure 6).
3.2.2 Reservoir characteristics of the N5.2 sand
Well log attributes show that the N5.2 reservoir is a massive, clean and thick 
(about 70.08 m thick) barrier/shoreface shallow marine sandstone with excellent 
reservoir quality. Pixel-based facies modeling using sequential indicator simulation 
Figure 2. 
Seismic base map showing well locations and line of section.
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Figure 3. 




Sandstone: medium to dark brown, oil saturated, clear, translucent, friable to loose quartz 
grains, very fine-fine grains, and predominantly very fine, sub-rounded to rounded, very well 
sorted, excellent porosity and permeability, contains mica with traces of glauconite, traces of 
carbonaceous speckles. Oil shows: medium brown oil stain, intense bright yellow fluorescence, 
instant blooming milky white cut fluorescence, light brown residue. Very strong hydrocarbon odor
Table 1. 
Ditch cutting description of the N5.2 reservoir [15].
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(SIS) algorithm for stochastic distribution of properties shows three distinct 
lithofacies (sand, siltstone and shale) in the reservoir across the field (Figure 7). 
These facies were defined based on log signatures, volume of shale cut-off, and 
Figure 4. 
Gamma ray log motifs showing inferred depositional environments of the reservoirs.
Figure 5. 
RMS amplitude showing facies trends and architecture. Hint: BBS indicates beach, barrier and shoreface 
architecture. The N5.2 sand falls within the BBS category.
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net-to-gross (NTG) calculations. The volume of shale (VSH), net-to-gross ratio 
(NTG) and total porosity (PHIT) from petrophysical evaluation were populated 
into the 3D grid facies model (Figures 7 and 8). Sand is the dominant lithofacies in 
Figure 6. 
Depth structure map for N5.2 reservoir in two structural culminations and a saddle.
Figure 7. 
Facies model showing lithofacies characteristics of N5.2 sand [25].
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the reservoir (Figure 5) with over 83% NTG and negligible volume of shale (VSH) 
(Figure 7). This implies that the reservoir flow mechanism will be influenced by the 
properties of the sand facies.
Figure 8. 
Porosity model for N5.2 sand.
Figure 9. 
Dykstra-Parson plot for heterogeneity test (N5.2 VDP = 0.3).
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3.2.3 Test for heterogeneity and flow unit characterization of the N5.2 sand
Dykstra-Parson’s coefficient is an expression that measures the degree of varia-
tion and heterogeneity of a reservoir [26]. The variation in the values of the core 
permeability reflects the degree of heterogeneity in the reservoir. Rock samples with 
zero permeability values (shales) were not used since it is a logarithmic plot. The 
Dykstra-Parson plot performed for the core samples from the well section is shown 
in Figure 9. The Dykstra-Parson’s number for the core samples is 0.30—which 
indicates a homogenous reservoir. Higher values of Dykstra-Parson indicate more 
heterogeneity of which one is the maximum number.
Figure 10. 
Winland plot for the N5.2 sand.
Figure 11. 
RQI versus normalized porosity crossplot. Note that most of the samples have high quality index with RQI 
above 100. This is indicative of a high quality formation with high hydraulic potential.
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Figure 12. 
Ant tracking at time-slice 1346.748 ms showing structural discontinuities.
The hydraulic capacity of the sand-body was well understood from plots generated 
from Winland and Rock Quality Index for flow zone characterization (Figures 10 
and 11). Most of the samples plot within 1000 mD on Winland plot, showing a mega 
porous reservoir with a high quality index (Figure 10). Beside the presence of frac-
tures that have created anisotropic condition in the homogenous geobody, excellent 
reservoir quality will enhance fluid flow in the reservoir [25]. Reservoir properties 
have major influence on reservoir fluids and the hydraulic behavior of the rock. It is 
important that these uncertainties are well understood because they are relevant to 
reservoir management decisions.
4. Possible causes of rapid production decline
4.1 Fracture network
Fractures are lineaments that occur in rocks which represent minor breaks in 
the natural order of the properties of the rock [27, 28]. They are evidences of the 
brittle failure of the rock due to lithostatic stresses initiated by tectonism and other 
geodynamic processes [29]. Network of fractures and faults have been identified in 
the area (Figures 12–14). They appear as short, disconnected and network of dark 
patches around the well area on seismic time slices [25, 28].
Several factors may be responsible for the development of these fractures. These 
could be due to changes in lithostatic pressure, geothermal stresses, hydraulic 
pressure and high drilling density in the field [25]. There is presently no infill drill-
ing opportunity on the structure due to high drilling activity. The regional stress 
somewhat affects the orientation of the fractures as some are parallel to the axis of 
the growth faults, whereas some have multiple orientations especially around the 
well area (Figures 12 and 13). Non-uniform fracture distribution and heterogeneity 
in natural fractured reservoirs (NFR) make the development of water-cut asym-
metrical and estimation of critical rate and breakthrough time will require fracture 
pattern modeling for proper understanding of fracture development around the 
producing wells. Consequently, tectonics, geothermal processes and human activity 
(drilling, well stimulation) could contribute to fracture generation. Fracture pat-
terns and high vertical permeabilities created are also two important flow parame-
ters that will allow for rapid non-uniform flow of water into the well. The N5.2 sand 
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falls between time slice 1346–1479 ms on the seismic section, where these fractures 
have been mapped, indicating that the reservoir is affected by the fractures. Five 
(5) CT-scanned core plugs taken from this interval also revealed the presence of 
massive vertical fractures (Figure 14) [25]. The vertical fractures radiate from the 
center of the core plugs to the edge, running around the internal circumference of 
the core as concentric rings (Figure 14).
Figure 14. 
Vertical fractures revealed in CT-scanned core sample p.
Figure 13. 
Fractures highlighted to show orientations. Some of the fractures are aligned in the direction of the regional stress.
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4.2 Production response
4.2.1  Effect of reservoir management on oil rate and basic sediment and water (BSW)
Production parameters considered include; Flowing Tubing Head Pressure 
(FTHP), Gas-Oil-Ratio (GOR), basic sediment and water (BSW) and choke size. 
The management of the choke has relative impact on oil rate and basic sediments 
and water (BSW). Practically, water production within the first 2 years of produc-
tion was zero and peak production (over 4750 BOPD) was observed between the 
first 2 years (Figures 15–17).
Figure 15. 
The effect of choke management on oil rate and basic sediment and water for well A4.
Figure 16. 
The effect of choke management on oil rate and basic sediment and water for well A7.
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There was high FTHP corresponding to periods of high oil rate (Figures 15  
and 18) and choke size not exceeding 30 inches. Between September 2001 and 
March 2004, there was steady increase in choke from 33 to 60 (see Figure 17), with 
similar trend in the BSW. It is evident that the management of the reservoir also 
played a significant role on rapid fluid flow especially water.
Figure 17. 
The effect of choke management on oil rate and basic sediment and water for well A8.
Figure 18. 
Production history profile for well A2.
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The continued water injection through the injector wells in the field could be 
another source of water production which has adverse effect on oil recovery espe-
cially for production wells proximal to the injectors.
The oil rate, Qo, as well as the liquid rate declined at the onset of water production 
in 2001 and afterwards liquid rate had remained constant at different choke sizes. The 
oil rate declined further as water cut increased (Figures 15–18). The total cumulative 
oil production as at January 2011 is about 67.18 MMSTB; this represents 43.91% recov-
ery factor. However, there is still recoverable oil remaining in the reservoir, which can 
only be recovered if certain field operational conditions are considered.
5. Conclusions
The conclusions drawn based on the results of this study are as stated below:
1. The key geological factors that aided fluid mobility especially vertical flow 
include: environments of deposition, rock properties, lateral continuity of 
reservoirs, limited and negligible shale barriers in the N5.2 sand, and network 
of fractures. Reservoir properties of N5.2 sand show that the facies is highly 
homogenous and exerts a greater impact on fluid flow across the reservoir. 
The results of anisotropy due to permeability within facies on oil production 
increases with vertical flow potential. Fracture networks created anisotropic 
condition in the reservoir resulting in dominant vertical flow created by vertical 
fracture permeability. The major drive mechanism in the field is water; vertical 
fracture permeability would have created a high mobility ratio resulting in both 
the injected and displacing fluid breaking through earlier at the producer sand.
2. A significant coning effect is observed where there is rapid increase in choke 
size. It increases breakthrough time and decreases oil rate.
3. Increase in vertical fracture permeability resulted to early breakthrough and 
reduces oil rate after breakthrough.
4. Geological conditions (fractures and excellent reservoir quality) and poor 
reservoir management accounted for high fluid movement as well as high 
watercut in the field.
5. Seismic time-slicing methodology remains the approach to display the various 
seismic attributes, and useful in: identification of facies, selecting the best 
drilling locations, and measuring the architecture of a reservoir.
6. Water coning effect is a significant reservoir phenomenon that occurs in 
aquifer-supported reservoirs and is aggravated in a fractured reservoir system.
7. A synergy of a comprehensive geological and engineering investigation is 
a must at every stage in field development. It will provide full information 
needed to understand the subsurface.
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